
  gaytime slider contains nuts  15 
  a warm italian donut with vanilla gelato, hot butterscotch sauce,
  candied nuts & chocolate flakes

  donut fries contains nuts  15 
  donut fries rolled in cinnamon sugar, served with warm nutella

  bomboloni stack contains nuts  17 
  italian donuts with chocolate, sweet ricotta, hot butterscotch sauce,
  cookies ‘n’ cream gelato & candied nuts

  nutella bomba contains nuts 20 
  fried pizza pockets filled with nutella & cinnamon, served with 
  vanilla gelato & strawberries

            T       0.5m        1m 

  rocky rocco pizza contains nuts       
  woodfired pizza with roasted marshmallows,
  melted chocolate, & roasted peanuts topped with chocolate 
  sauce & maraschino cherries

  nutella pizza contains nuts 
  woodfired pizza with nutella, fresh strawberry 
  & vanilla gelato

  banana pizza
  woodfired pizza with caramelised banana, fresh strawberries, 
  vanilla gelato & hot butterscotch sauce

  smores calzone contains nuts 
  woodfired calzone with nutella, marshmallow, candied nuts,
  butter biscuit crumble, strawberries & vanilla gelato

  biscoff pizza 
  woodfired pizza, biscoff paste, strawberry, oreo crumb 
  & vanilla gelato

  gelato cup 3 scoops  13 
  your choice of 3 flavours of our homemade gelato:
  - vanilla
  - chocolate
  - salted caramel
  - cookies ‘n’ cream
  - pistachio contains nuts
  - lemon sorbet 
  - strawberry sorbet

  banana split sundae contains nuts 15 
  banana, vanilla gelato, criniti’s mascarpone cream, candied nuts,
  warm chocolate fudge, chocolate chips & butter biscuit crumble

  euphoreo sundae serve 2/3 | contains nuts 30 
  chocolate fudge, crushed tim tams, twix, oreo with chocolate & vanilla gelato,
  cream & fresh strawberries, waffle cone, maltesers, candied peanuts & 
  warm chocolate fudge

  paradiso serve 2/3 | contains nuts 30 
  chocolate, salted caramel & vanilla gelato, topped with nutella bomboloni,
  chocolate cannoli, maltesers, candied crushed nuts, banana, strawberry 
  warm chocolate fudge

  cello strawberry liqueur 9 
  cello mango liqueur 9
  cello coconut  liqueur 9
  cello rockmelon  liqueur 9

FRIED DESSERTS

DESSERT PIZZA

GELATO & MORE

DOLCE SHOTS
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NOV 23’

USING AWARD-WINNING ITALIAN DOLCE LIQUEURS BY CELLO LIQUEUR

.

CELEBRATING A SPECIAL MOMENT?
LET US KNOW AND WE’LL BRING OUT OUR
SIGNATURE BONGO DRUMS WITH DESSERT

All care is taken in our kitchens however traces of gluten, nuts and dairy may be present.
Please advise your waiter of any allergies or dietary requirements.

We do not accept responsibility for unfavourable outcomes when modifying dishes.

10% SURCHARGE APPLIES ON SUNDAYS

15% SURCHARGE APPLIES ON PUBLIC HOLIDAYS

1.5% SURCHARGE APPLIES TO ALL CARD TRANSACTIONS

GLUTEN-FREE ITEMS
traces may be present

VEGAN FRIENDLY ITEMS

WHEN YOU’RE HERE, YOU’RE FAMILY

 dessert platter serves 2 | contains nuts                50   
 served large to feed the crowd: ricotta cheesecake, tiramisù, creme brûlée,
 mixed cannoli, donut fries, lemon sorbet, strawberry sorbet, pistachio gelato, 
 fresh berries & almond biscotti

 bombolini                 6
 italian donut filled with nutella

 
 affogato  16 
 vanilla gelato served with a shot of espresso & frangelico
 
 cannoli contains nuts  15 
 fried pastry filled with vanilla custard, chocolate custard & sweet ricotta (3)

 nutella lasagna contains nuts  20 
 layered sponge with nutella & criniti’s mascarpone cream
 served with fresh strawberries

 torta al cioccolato 17 
 chocolate mud cake with hot butterscotch sauce, 
 vanilla anglaise & salted caramel gelato

 ricotta cheesecake 17 
 traditional baked ricotta cheesecake dusted with icing sugar
 & cinnamon sugar

 ricotta & nutella cheesecake contains nuts 17 
 traditional baked ricotta cheesecake layered with nutella, dusted 
 with icing sugar & cocoa sugar

 crème brûlée  18 
 citrus vanilla crème brûlée with a berry compote & dehydrated orange

 chocolate budino 18 
 hot chocolate lava pudding served with chocolate gelato,
 vanilla anglaise & almond biscotti

 sticky date pudding 18 
 warm sticky date pudding glazed with hot butterscotch sauce
 served with vanilla gelato & criniti’s mascarpone cream

 tiramisù 18 
 classic tiramisù with criniti’s mascarpone cream,
 espresso coffee & amaro chocolate

 originale crespelle contains nuts  20 
 italian crepes with criniti’s mascarpone cream, caramelized banana,
 strawberry, warm chocolate fudge, candied nuts & vanilla gelato

 nutella crespelle contains nuts  20 
 italian crepes with nutella, caramelized banana, criniti’s
 mascarpone cream, strawberry, vanilla gelato & chocolate gelato

 joey bananas crespelle contains nuts  20 
 italian crepes with caramelized banana, nutella, candied nuts, criniti’s
 mascarpone cream with butterscotch sauce & salted caramel gelato

 ricotta & fig crespelle 20 
 italian crepes with sweet ricotta, fig, honey & vanilla gelato

 nutella waffles contains nuts  19 
 fresh waffle cone with nutella, strawberries, oreo, warm white chocolate
 fudge, cookies ‘n’ cream & vanilla gelato

 belgian waffles 19 
 fresh waffles with strawberries, belgian chocolate fudge & vanilla gelato

CLASSIC DESSERTS

CREPES & WAFFLES

cannoli tower
a tower of crispy pastry shells, filled with your choice of

chocolate custard, vanilla custard or sweet ricotta, dusted with
icing sugar & topped with fresh strawberries

(serves 12-14)
preorder only - allowed 2hrs

50

BIRTHDAYcake


